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Review of Stacey of London

Review No. 100757 - Published 2 Nov 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: shooter.
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Nov 2010 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07786603378

The Premises:

Outcall to my hotel

The Lady:

Older tahn her profile, is about mid 40's with small tits and very slim. Shaved a few tattoos. She is
fairly rough and tough and doesnt seem to enjoy the work.

The Story:

Stacey was 30 minutes late but seemed to forget this when getting ready to leave 30 minutes early!

This booking was a result of a reverse bid on "you know where". Stacey won the bid after ageeing
in several emails that she did offer A level/DFK/CIM and OWO. Within 5 minutes, she was trying to
put a condom on for oral (which I persuaded her out of) and then the promised deep throat didnt
materialise. I then tried to shag her but her constant mutterings that there should be "No fingers
inside, No A level and No CIM" took the edge off things a bit.

So, I couldnt keep the enthusiasm going and after a while we eventually ended we a lackluster
handjob. After this, despite a whole hour of the booking remaining, Stacey got changed in the
bathroom and was ready to leave. She even said before I came
"Hurry up, my driver is waiting!"

One to avoid and clearly not worth the money I paid, Stacey might be all right on a one off but I
suspect she is not anything more than a wham bam thank you maam tyoe of shag. Said she works
in Kent and South london with another lady called Lola. I'd avoid them both
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